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is a fun and
make your neext Convention or Team Meeting a Blast!
Want to have an absolute BLAST on
your next team building adventure?
Have a bunch of golfers who always
skip out on parts of your convention
to catch 18 holes? Then the Ace Race
Mini-Golf
Mini Golf for Charity is for you and
your team. The Ace Race Golf Team
Building Event for charity is a fun
team activity where team members
build a golf course out of nonperishable food items that are later
donated to a local food pantry. This
philanthropic team building event
organizes your team into small
groups of four to six people, and
each group acquires “materials” to
build a single hole of a custom golf
course right in the banquet hall or
meeting room.

The “materials” thaat they acquire are
od items such as
non-perishable foo
Macaroni and Cheese boxes, canned
goods, spaghetti saauce jars, and the
like that they mustt use to build their
hole
h l off the
h course.
We'll cover ways to
o:
• Brainstorm.
• Problem-solve.
• Communicate better as a team.
• Collaborate better as a team.
• Show how posittive peer pressure
can help increasee productivity.
• And have tonss of fun in the
process!

Once the custom golf course is built,
teams compete against each other to
determine the golf champion of your
event. There is a twist however…
Each team plays each hole until they
get an “Ace”
“
” (hole
(h l in one).
) This
h
difficulty moves the challenge from
being a competition to a team
building exercise pretty quickly and
adds a LOT of laughter in the
process.
Philanthropic Twist:
At the conclusion of the event, the
food items are donated to a local
food pantry!
This is truly a one-of-a-kind event!

Call toll
toll-free
free 11-800-872-7830
800 872 7830
0 for an instant price quote
or visit www.AceRacceTeamBuilding.com

